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Abstract
A 3.6-kb DNA fragment from Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2) with the genes valS probably encoding a valyl-tRNA
synthetase, folC encoding folylpolyglutamate synthetase, and ndk encoding a nucleoside diphosphate kinase was analysed. folC
and ndk are separated by a small open reading frame of unknown function, orfX. The deduced folC gene product is a protein of
46 677 Da whose sequence is similar to other folylpolyglutamate synthetases and folylpolyglutamate synthetase-dihydrofolate
synthetases from both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria. After cloning folC behind the lacZ promoter, the
Streptomyces folC complemented a folC mutant of Escherichia coli. An essential function for Streptomyces folC was suggested
by the fact that it could not be mutated using a conventional gene disruption technique. z 1998 Federation of European
Microbiological Societies. Published by Elsevier Science B.V.
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1. Introduction
Folic acid derivatives serve as one-carbon donors
in a wide variety of cellular reactions and transfer
methyl, methylen, formyl, formimino, and methenyl
groups. They are essential cofactors in the biosyn-
thesis of purines, thymidilate, glycine, methionine,
formyl-methionyl-tRNA, and pantothenate. The pre-
dominant intracellular form of folate coenzymes in
both bacteria and eucaryotes are the poly-Q-gluta-
mate derivatives. The enzyme folylpolyglutamate
synthetase (Fpgs) catalyzes the addition of two to
seven glutamyl residues to the monoglutamate tetra-
hydrofolate. The resulting folylpolyglutamates are
preferentially retained and help to concentrate the
folates intracellularly. The polyglutamate tail is re-
quired for intracellular retention and plays an impor-
tant role in the speci¢c recognition for the enzymes
of one-carbon metabolism (for review see [1]).
The Escherichia coli [2], Corynebacterium spec. [3],
and Neisseria gonorrhoeae [4] FolC gene products
have been shown to be bifunctional in that they pos-
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sess a second activity, dihydrofolate synthetase
(DHFS). DHFS adds one glutamate residue to dihy-
dropteroate to form dihydrofolate which is reduced
in the next step by dihydrofolate reductase to tetra-
hydrofolate, the substrate for FolC.
We here present a genetic and functional analysis
of the S. coelicolor folC gene which was identi¢ed
upstream of the formerly characterized ndk gene
[5].
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Bacterial strains and plasmids
The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this
study are listed in Table 1.
2.2. Molecular cloning
Isolation of plasmid DNA from Streptomyces and
E. coli, cleavage of the DNA, ligation and transfor-
mation of the respective strains were performed us-
ing standard protocols [6,10]
2.3. DNA sequencing and analysis
The DNA sequence of the 3.6-kb BamHI fragment
was determined by standard techniques modi¢ed for
double stranded DNA using the Autoread Sequenc-
ing Kit (Pharmacia) for sequencing with the Auto-
mated Laser Fluorescence Sequencer (A.L.F., Phar-
macia). The DNA fragment was examined for open
reading frames by applying the codon usage program
of Staden and McLachlan [11]. The programs
BLAST [12,13] and FASTA [14] were used for ho-
mology searches.
2.4. Investigation of growth behaviour
Growth curves from E. coli strains were measured
in minimal medium [6]. One ml of o/n cultures of
SF4, SF4(pAB12), K12, and K12(pAB12) grown in
LB medium were centrifuged, the cells were washed
with 3U1 ml minimal medium and resuspended in
1 ml minimal medium. Hundred Wl of these suspen-
sions were used for inoculation of 50 ml MM. Cul-
tures were incubated at 37‡C on a rotary shaker (180
rpm). At appropriate times 1 ml samples were taken
and the O.D. was measured over 37 h.
2.5. Nucleotide accession number
The nucleotide sequence data reported have been
assigned the accession no. Y13070 in the EMBL data
library.
3. Results
3.1. Cloning of a 3.6-kb BamHI fragment including
the S. coelicolor A3(2) genes valS, folC, orfX
and ndk
A phage gene bank of S. coelicolor A3(2) was con-
structed by cloning partially Sau3AI digested S. coe-
licolor M145 genomic DNA into the vector V-FixII
(STRATAGENE GmbH, Heidelberg, Germany).
One phage containing a 3.6-kb BamHI fragment
was identi¢ed which speci¢cally hybridized against
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Table 1
Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study
Strain Relevant genotype/phenotype Source or reference
S. coelicolor M145 Pgl, SCP13, SCP23 [6]
E. coli XL1-Blue recA1, endA1, gyrA96, thi-1, hsdR17, supE44, relA1, lac (FPproAB lacIq ZvM15) [7]
E. coli SF4 F3, folC, strA, recA, srlC : :Tn10 [2]
Plasmid
pK18/pK19 aphII [8]
pGM9 tsr (thiostrepton resistance gene), temperature-sensitive Streptomyces vector [9]
pAB12/pAB21 pK19/pK18 carrying the complete folC gene on a 1694-bp XhoI/NcoI fragment* this work
pAB3 pGM9 derivative with the internal 680-bp FspI fragment for disruption of folC* this work
*For cloning in the pAB vectors, the folC fragments were provided with suitable restriction sites by subcloning in di¡erent multiple cloning
sites.
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a ndk gene probe. The ndk gene is part of a 11.2-kb
gene region (to be published elsewhere) involved in
cell division and di¡erentiation and was character-
ized as nucleoside diphosphate kinase [5]. After hav-
ing localized the ndk gene on a 800-bp PstI-BamHI
fragment at one end of the 3.6-kb BamHI fragment,
the preceding region upstream from ndk was ana-
lysed. Three other functional open reading frames
were predicted using the Staden programs [11] to
identify regions which display Streptomyces codon
preference [15]. These orfs are orientated in the
same direction and are colinear with the downstream
ndk. A gene bank similarity search identi¢ed the
open reading frames as the C-terminus of a valS
(valyl-tRNA synthetase) gene, a folC (folylpolygluta-
mate synthetase) gene and an orfX with no signi¢-
cant similarity to any gene previously described.
3.2. Sequence analysis of the 3.6-kb BamHI fragment
The DNA sequence of the 3.6-kb BamHI fragment
of the cloned region is shown in Fig. 1.
The ¢rst 779-nt (nucleotides) showed high coding
probability up to a TAG stop codon at nt position
777^779. The start codon of this orf is missing on the
3.6-kb BamHI fragment. The overall GC content is
71.5%, typical for Streptomyces genes [15]. Compar-
ison of the deduced amino acid sequence with the
proteins from peptide sequence databases using the
BLAST server revealed high similarity (29^33% iden-
tity) with the C-terminal part of several valyl-tRNA
synthetases (ValS) found in Bacillus subtilis, Haemo-
philus in£uenzae and E. coli.
The second open reading frame, folC, probably
begins 475 nt downstream of the end of valS with
a GTG codon at position 1254 and ends with a stop
codon TGA at position 2586. It would encode a
protein of 444 aa with a deduced molecular mass
of 46 677 Da. Immediately upstream from folC there
is a sequence GGAGGA (position 1241^1246) with
strong complementarity to the 3P end of S. coelicolor
A3(2) 16S rRNA [16] and with a distance of 7 nt to
the translational start codon properly positioned to
serve as a ribosome binding site for the folC gene.
This orf possesses a GC content of 71.5%.
Immediately downstream from folC there is a re-
gion (orfX) with a high coding probability in the
same reading frame as folC. There are several possi-
ble putative start codons for this orfX : GTG at po-
sition 2595, GTG at position 2637, ATG at position
2661, ATG at position 2682, or ATG at position
2715. Putative ribosome binding sites can be identi-
¢ed 13 nt in front of the ¢rst GTG codon (GAG-
GAGG; position 2576^2582), 2 nt in front of the
¢rst GTG codon (GAGAAA; position 2587^2592)
or 13 nt in front of the fourth start codon ATG
(GAAGGA, position 2663^2668), indicating a possi-
ble function of the ¢rst or fourth start codon. The
¢rst putative ribosome binding site would be located
completely within the 3P part of the folC gene. orfX
extends up to the stop codon TGA at position 2946
and consists, depending on the start codon, of 354 or
267 nt. It shows a GC content of 69.5 or 71.9%. orfX
encodes a putative protein of 118 or 89 aa with a
predicted molecular mass of 12 286 or 9190 Da.
Gene bank search did not show any signi¢cant sim-
ilarity to any previously described gene. However,
the order of genes in this region resembles that of
E. coli, N. gonorrhoeae, or Lactobacillus casei. In all
those cases the folC gene is immediately followed by
orfs of unknown function which are not similar to
each other.
124 nt downstream from the end of orfX begins
the ndk gene which has previously been identi¢ed
and characterized [5].
3.3. Comparison of the FolC protein with homologs of
other organisms
Data bank search using the BLAST network serv-
ice showed that the deduced Streptomyces FolC se-
quence had signi¢cant similarity to all known folyl-
polyglutamate synthetase enzymes described so far.
The S. coelicolor folC gene product (444 aa) is
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Fig. 1. (Pages 286 and 287) DNA sequence of a 3.1-kb segment of the 3.6-kb BamHI fragment (up to the ndk gene) containing valS,
folC, orfX and the beginning of ndk. The nucleotide sequence was determined on both strands. The predicted aa sequence is given in a
single letter code below the DNA sequence (* = stop codon). The beginning of the reading frames is indicated by arrows at the end of the
lines. Start codons are marked in bold type. Important restriction sites are given above the sequence. Proposed ribosome binding sites
(rbs) are underlined.
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Fig. 2. Multiple aa sequence alignment [17] of folylpolyglutamate synthetases and folylpolyglutamate synthetase-dihydrofolate synthetases
of S. coelicolor A3(2), L. casei [20], Streptococcus pneumoniae [18], B. subtilis [21], N. gonorrhoeae [4], and E. coli [2]. Groups of conserved
aa were summarized as follows: 1. D, N; 2. E, Q; 3. S, T; 4. K, R; 5. F, Y, W; and 6. L, I, V, M. Amino acid residues conserved in all
6 proteins are shaded black, those which are conserved in 5 organisms are shaded grey. Dashes indicate gaps in the alignment. Numbers
on the right of each lane correspond to the aa positions relative to the start of each protein.
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slightly longer than the other described bacterial
FolC enzymes (422^435 aa). By comparing the se-
quences with the ‘lfasta program’, highest similarity
could be found to the FolC from L. casei with 30.7%
identity and 74.1% similarity over a range of 391 aa.
The S. coelicolor FolC protein is slightly more sim-
ilar to those found in Gram-positive bacteria than to
those found in Gram-negative bacteria.
Regions of homology are not distributed all over
the sequence but are concentrated over distinct
patches as shown in Fig. 2. ATP binding motifs A
and B as postulated by Bognar et al. [19] are highly
conserved in the S. coelicolor enzyme and are located
at the positions 47^55 (ITGTNGKTS) and 138^150
(PVDVAVVEVGMGG). Interestingly, the amino
acid alanine at E. coli position 309 whose exchange
causes the defect in the E. coli mutant SF4 is not
conserved in S. coelicolor but replaced by a G, as
also shown for the monofunctional Lactobacillus
FolC [20] and the Bacillus FolC [21].
3.4. The S. coelicolor A3(2) folC gene complements
the E. coli mutant SF4
To prove that the folC orf really encodes a protein
with Fpgs activity, plasmids pAB12 and pAB21 were
constructed for complementation tests in E. coli SF4
auxotrophic for methionine because of its defective
folylpolyglutamate synthetase gene folC. A fragment
containing the entire folC gene was cloned in either
orientation downstream of the lac promoter (pAB12
and pAB21; Fig. 3). Only the construction oriented
so as to allow folC expression from plac (pAB12)
was able to grow on minimal medium with glucose.
To see the e¡ect of additional copies of Strepto-
myces folC in E. coli, growth curves were measured
in minimal medium (Fig. 4). SF4 does not grow in
minimal medium without methionine. SF4(pAB12)
grows in the same medium with a generation time
of 164 min. However, this generation time is signi¢-
cantly longer than that of K12 (62 min). The growth
rate of K12 is not in£uenced by additional copies of
Streptomyces folC. These results show that Strepto-
myces folC can overcome the defect of SF4.
3.5. Disruption of the S. coelicolor A3(2) folC gene
results in loss of viability
In E. coli [22^24] and in N. gonorrhoeae [3] inser-
tional inactivation of the bifunctional folC genes is
lethal. To show the e¡ect of loss of FolC activity in
S. coelicolor A3(2) gene disruption experiments were
performed using the temperature-sensitive Strepto-
myces vector pGM9 [9]. The internal 680 bp FspI
fragment of the S. coelicolor A3(2) folC gene was
cloned into the SmaI cut vector pK19 [8] and sub-
sequently inserted as an EcoRI/HindIII fragment
into the vector pGM9, resulting in plasmid pAB3
(Fig. 3). pAB3 was introduced into S. coelicolor
A3(2). Gene disruption was performed using the op-
timized method as described by Schwartz et al. [25].
After shifting the temperature to 39‡C 109 viable
cells were spread on thiostrepton-containing LB agar
plates to select for bacteria carrying pAB3 integrated
in the chromosome thus disrupting the folC gene.
Further incubation of these plates at 39‡C led to
the selection of 20 thiostrepton resistant colonies.
However, these colonies could not be stably culti-
vated, neither on solid nor in liquid media under
selective pressure. These observations suggest that
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the S. coelicolor A3(2) folC gene is necessary for the
cells’ viability.
4. Discussion
In this work we identify and describe the S. coeli-
color A3(2) genes valS, folC and orfX which are lo-
cated upstream of the previously described ndk gene
[5] involved in nucleoside triphosphate formation.
The complete S. coelicolor A3(2) folC gene comple-
mented the methionine auxotrophic E. coli folC mu-
tant SF4 [2] to prototrophy when expressed under
the control of the lacZ promoter.
Comparison of the S. coelicolor FolC with homo-
logs from L. casei, B. subtilis, S. pneumoniae, N.
gonorrhoeae, and E. coli shows an identity of about
30% between the species with conservative exchanges
increasing the similarity up to 70^74%.
Attempts to stably inactivate the folC gene by gene
disruption experiments failed as also described for E.
coli and N. gonorrhoeae. Even on rich media mutants
were not viable perhaps because of a requirement for
formyl-methionyl-tRNA which requires the synthesis
of precursors which cannot be taken from the me-
dium. The growth of putative disruption mutants
after the ¢rst selection step may be attributed to
residual cellular folylpolyglutamate pools which al-
low survival of S. coelicolor for several generations.
Further cultivation of these mutants possibly re-
quires de novo folylpolyglutamate synthesis and is
therefore not possible.
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